
 

 

 

L E A R N I N G   F O R   L I F E 

FROM THE HEADMASTER 
Having just reached the end of our fortnight of residentials, it is worth reflecting on 
a few of the outcomes.  While we appreciate that residential visits are hugely 
valuable, we also understand the need for them to 
offer excellent value in every sense.  This is just 
one reason why we regularly review our 
residentials programme and are prepared to make 
significant changes.  Examples of this include 
making the decision to manage our French 
residential in house rather than using an agent and 
moving to Hooke Court and Outposts for Years 3 
and 4. 
For the first time in years I didn’t go to France with 
our Year 6s.  Instead I visited Outposts with Year 4 
as I was keen to see first-hand how well this 
worked for our children.   
In short, the offer was excellent because of the 
superb facilities, very experienced and capable 
instructors, the specifically tailored programme and the functional accommodation.  However, the real success 
was in the outcomes which included every child being… 
…challenged, a leader, a follower, out of their comfort zone, dependent, independent, wet, tired, reflective, 
supportive and able to do things that they had initially thought were impossible - scaling a 6’ 6” high wall with 
no adult support apart from spotting for safety is one clear example of this. 
The children, the staff teams and centres that have hosted us have all been excellent this year – thank you.  
Thank you, also, to our parents who see the benefits in this depth of education, all based around our Big Six. 
 
YEAR 3 RESIDENTIAL 
Year 3 had a fantastic time at Hooke Court. The children started 
their residential trip with team building activities, followed by a 
picnic packed lunch.  The next activity was Egyptian cooking - flat-
breads with butter-bean hummus, sweets and some amazing 
sweet breads, which most of us agreed were delicious!  
Our night-time activity was a challenging blindfolded walk around 
the grounds.  The children slept well, but were up bright and early, 
ready for a delicious breakfast and woodland animal 
tracking.  The final activity was to build and launch a 
rocket.  The rockets looked amazing, as they roared high into 
the sky, before being brought safely back to Earth by their 
parachutes.  The children returned to school tired and happy. 
They were a real credit to us all.  Here are just a few photos 
of the trip with lots more on Facebook.  
 
 
 
 

 

17th May 2019 

http://www.outposts.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/WellingtonPHead
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YEAR 1 HISTORY WALK  
Year One have been learning all about 
the Duke of Wellington in their History 
topic. The children visited Wellington 
Museum, where they learnt about the 
‘Iron Duke’ from various artefacts, 
including old Wellington Boots, cups, 
models of the Battle of Waterloo, 
battlefield paintings and a Waterloo 
Medal. The children also explored how 
Wellington commemorates the Duke of 
Wellington by visiting Torres Vedras 
Drive, the Monument and the Wellesley 
Cinema.  
 
FOREST SCHOOL  
Year One had a marvellous time at Forest 
School. The children cooked scrambled eggs 
in a bag with mushrooms and tomatoes with 
salt and pepper. It tasted delicious with 
French bread!  
Thank you Mrs "Bear Grylls" Price - you are 
amazing! 
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OUR SINFONIETTA VISITS THE PREP SCHOOL 
The Sinfonietta came to the Prep School on Monday to give a thrilling performance of music from ‘Pirates of 
The Caribbean’.  The orchestra, which includes pupils from Year 5 through to Year 9, also gave a short 
demonstration of the different parts and instruments of the orchestra.  It was great to see (and hear) so many 
past and present members of WPS involved.  Many thanks to Mr Sampson for arranging the performance. 

 
AUTHOR VISIT TO PREP SCHOOL  
This Wednesday the children’s author, Maz Evans, will be visiting the 
school.  Maz is well known for her light-hearted series on Greek Gods, 
called ‘Who Let the Gods Out?’.  During her visit Maz will be hosting a 
school assembly and running workshops with Middle and Prep Years. 
The children in Years 3 to 6 will have the opportunity to purchase books 
at lunchtime if they wish, and any children leaving school early for an 
afternoon fixture will be given the time to have their book signed before 
they depart.  If any children have the books already, please do bring 
them in to be signed.  Maz will be delighted to know that the children 
have some of her books at home.  
We are very much looking forward to her visit, this will be a wonderful 
opportunity for the children to meet the author of the books that have 
proved to be very popular in school. 
 
HALF TERM HOLIDAY CLUBS 
Welly Boot Holiday Club will run from Tuesday 28 to Friday 31 May (08.15 - 17.30hrs).   
The Welly Boot Holiday Club is a fun and friendly provision, exclusively for our Early 
Years children (Nursery and Reception) for holiday time care. The club is run from our 
Nursery setting by our Nursery team, providing consistency and familiarity for our children 
in a relaxed environment. No uniform is necessary but packed meals do need to be 
provided.  To book places, please use the following 
link: https://www.trybooking.co.uk/JRH 

https://www.trybooking.co.uk/JRH
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Welly Camps Holiday Club will run from Tuesday 28 May to Friday 31 May (08.00 - 17.30hrs).  Welly Camps 
offer fun and friendly provision to all children between Years 1 to 8. It is run in the Princess Royal Sports 
Complex by our experienced team.  For further information and to book places, please use the following 
URL:  https://www.trybooking.co.uk/JRK 
  
LASER SHOOT AND RUN 
The Wednesday evening Laser Shoot and Run training at Senior School is open each week to Prep School 
pupils wishing to try it or develop their skills. Please book in with Mrs MacAlister and bring your son/daughter 
along to School Field/squash courts at 5.00pm on Wednesdays, and give it a try - parents are welcome to try 
their hand too.  Forthcoming Laser Run events at Millfield on 2 June (Years 5 and 6) and 9 June (Year 3 
upwards) at Leweston, are also open to Prep School pupils who may wish to compete.  Please email 
l.macalister@wellington-school.org.uk to book a place at training or to enter an event. 

FRIENDS OF WELLINGTON PREP SCHOOL 
As we move into the last few weeks of the Summer term, many of our families in 
Year 6 will be beginning their preparations for the move to Senior School.  The 
Senior Friends play just as active part in fund raising and social events as do the 
FoWPS.   As such, they are holding a "Friendly Friday" on 7 June in Cafe 37 from 
3.30pm to 5.00pm and would love to see as many new faces as possible.   
For those of you who would like to find out more about the Senior Friends, their 
next meeting is on 10 June, once again in Cafe 37 at 6.00pm.   
Finally, a reminder that it's the Swimathon next Friday and any donations of 
cakes would be gratefully received as, once again, the FoWPS will be serving 
refreshments at the pool from 3.30pm onwards.  If you are donating cakes, may we please remind you to 
make a note of the ingredients and leave it with your cake?  We are a nut free school. Many thanks. 
 
STAR CLUB  
Our 'family-feel' STAR (Staying for Tea and Relaxing) Club is open for 
children from Reception through to Year 6 who require after-school care 
from 5.00pm to 6.00pm. Children booked into STAR Club will be based in 
the Year 1 classroom upstairs, beside the IT suite. Bookings can be made 
through our STAR Club email starclub@wellington-school.org.uk  
For occasional use, the charge is £4.50 per session for the first child and 
£3.00 for each additional sibling (occasional use is just one or two times per 
week). For regular use (three days or more in a school week), the charge is £3.00 per session for the first child 
and £2.00 for each additional sibling.  
While we keep the costs as low as possible, late collection (ie after 6.00pm) will typically incur a charge and 
the School reserves the right to charge for late collection at the rate of £10 per 10 minutes, or part thereof.    
Bookings via: starclub@wellington-school.org.uk 
 
SOMERSET FELLOWSHIP OF DRAMA AWARD 
We are delighted to announce a fantastic achievement for Oliver Dusgate 
(Year 5).  Oliver won two Cinderella Trophy awards from the Somerset 
Fellowship of Drama for his performance in the Alice in Wonderland 
pantomime!  The awards ceremony was held last Saturday evening and one 
award was for Best Junior Comedy Duo for being Tweedle Dee, and the 
other was for Promising Young Performer.  Well done, Oliver! 
 
 
  

https://www.trybooking.co.uk/JRK
mailto:l.macalister@wellington-school.org.uk
mailto:starclub@wellington-school.org.uk
mailto:starclub@wellington-school.org.uk
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DIARY DATES FOR NEXT WEEK  
 

Monday  20 

Reception Swimming  08:45 09:30 

Year 1 "Pirates" History workshop 09:00 10:30 

Year 2 Forest School  13:00 15:30 

U8 & U9 Girls Cricket v Millfield (A)* 13:30   

U9 Cricket Boys v West Buckland (H)* 13:30  

Early Years Moderation Meeting  18:30 19:30 

Tuesday 21       

Wednesday 22 

Maz Evans - Author visit   am   

U10A & B Cricket Boys v West Buckland (A)* 13:30   

U10A&B Girls Cricket v Exeter School (H)* 14:00   

Thursday 23 

Little Wellies* 09:15 11:15 

Year 1 Forest School  13:00 15:30 

Year 4 Mindfulness  13:40 14:40 

Friday 24 
WPS Swimathon* 06:00 16:45 

Reception and Pre-School Children - Forest School  13:00 15:30 

Saturday 25 WPS Pedalathon*     

Sunday  26    

Monday 27 Bank Holiday      

Tues- Friday  28 – 31  
Welly Camps Holiday Club (Years 1 - 8) 08:00 17:30 

Welly Boot Holiday Club (Nursery and Reception) 08:15 17:30 

               
* Parents are warmly invited to all events marked with an asterisk  
 
 
 

CERTIFICATES AND AWARDS 

Wellington U10’s District Youth Football League trophy – Oscar Barker 4BW 

British Gymnastics Proficiency Award Level 8 - Sienna Bellamy 1C 

Wellington RFC U7’s trophy – Louie Bellamy 2S 

Wellington RFC U7’s trophy – Haydn Slocombe 2S 

Wellington U10’s District Youth Football League trophy – Henry Barker 4B 

Wellington RFC U6’s trophy – Oliver Altoft 1C 

South West Karate Association 5th Kyu Blue Belt – Amba Barthakur 3N 

Wellington RFC U8’s trophy – Kobe Turk 3H 

British Judo 1st Mon Grade Red Belt – Lavin Luxman 3N 

 

MUSIC MERITS 

Alice Crowe 5W 
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STARS OF THE WEEK 

Sienna Wright   Rec 

Oliver Altoft 1C     Isobel Howe 1L 

Alexa Kavanagh and Iona Shaw 2C      Louie Bellamy 2S 

Abigael Bill 3H      Freddie Thompson 3N 

Eleanor Chant 5M     Oliver Owen 5L    Grace Gendall 5W 

MUSIC STAR OF THE WEEK: Clementine Lyon Taylor 2C and Maggie Seaton 2C 

READER OF THE WEEK: Mya Broom 1C 

SPORT STAR OF THE WEEK:  Thomas Gendall 5M 

 
 
 

                     HOUSE  POINTS  

  PIONEER 800    APOLLO 794    VIKING 860    GALILEO 814 

 

                                            

                THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 

 


